
-#.Afterse sustamtials bad been esspacit-
ca, todth; sentiments, patriotism, compli-

-2' .ments aid wit ruled the hour until it be-
gan'to grow dark. John Meek delivered
ahappy speeclt. and ended a toast with
:a punia;-it. The iultitude was rent with
shoitsiat it. Mr. A. P. Calhoun also de-
livered a very agreeable speech, whica
was received With boisterous applause.
The. oficers each in order gave a toast,
snd such a roaring and waiving ofhats as

dbllowed, we imagine has not been since
Caesar put on the purple. Col. Butler,
'HisHonor the Mayor, and several other
gentlemen were also called out, and gave
-pithy, warm and brief responses. Col.
James S. Deas presided on the occasion."

Rumors ofPeace.-Rumors have been
-rife at Washington that Mexico had ac-

cepted our proposals for peace, and had
-agreed to receive an American Minister to

conclude a treaty. The Baltimore Sun
.publishes a letter from its correspondent at

Saltillo, under date of the 21st December,
which states that a report had arrived
there direct from San -Louis-de Potosi, to

the effect that the Mexican Congress had
- agreed to accept a Miuister from the Uui

ted States to treat for peace.. He also
states that pei. -Worth had received on

the 20th December a Fetter of a-very pa-
scific character from Santa Anna. The
Correspondent also says that an individu-
a; was in Saltillo, who stated that he had
seen the bill passed by the Mexican Con-
gress authorizing the appointment of a

Commissioner to treat for peace, and that
he saw it distributed in the form of a

handbill and posted upin the City of Mex-
ico and at Sin Luis de'Potosi.

In reply to all this, tie Union says that
t has not b'oen advised of any such report
having been oflicialfy received at Wash-
ington, and thinks that if it had ct tno from
San Luis de Potosi, it would most proba-
bly have reached Gen. Taylor at Victoria.
But dispatche have been received from
the latter as late as January 7tn. from
Victoria, in which he is entirely silent up.
on the subject of any such report, but on

the contrary, states that ile last accounts

from Mexico were to the 19th December
at w-hich time the Congress had taken no

action in regar- to the war.

Still more to mistify the matter, we

notice that the bill appropriating three
millions of dollars, to be used by the
President, in negotiating a peace, was

en up in the Senate on Tuesday. In
-'-tpening the debate, Mr. Sevier, whd-rom
'

his position as Chairman of the Commit-
tee ofForeign Relations, we suppose is
enabled "to speak by the card," stated
that the President was satisfied by infor-
mation he had-received fron Mexico, that
a peace coul'd be negotiated, and that he
was ready to enter into such a negotiation,
based on the cessation of New Mexico
and California to the United .Statei. In
this unceitainty, we have nothing to do,
but to 'watcb this shadow ofcomiug events.

Chas. Evening Neus.

-Died, in Greene county, Alabana, on

the 19th uit., John W. Yarborougb, Esq..,
in theoalth.year of his age.
Mr. Yarborwngh was the founder of this.

ipapei and nai-for. neby years its editor
and proprietor.-Hamburg Journal.

Thad Misunderstanding at Rio.-A let-
ti received by the New York Journal of
Commerce from Rio Janeiro, dated 25th
Nov., confiris the re.ports of the ditficul-
ties between the Braiiarn government
and our minister. The writer accounts
in the .following mannerfor the pre'judice
againist Mr. Wise:
-The Brazilian government dislike Mr.

Wise because he has been very -iniru-
mental-in breaking up the slave trade-
refusing to allow American merchant men
so'ld .here notoriously for slaving, to sail
under a sealed letter with the American
flag. You know the laws about licensing
vessels, .and understand what I mtean.
Mr. Wise -has, in doing .this incurred the
displeasure of the Brazilians, and hence
their disposition to make difficulty and
have his recall. Mr. WVise says the I . S
schooner Enterprise, that was condemned
at the Navy Yard (Brooklyn) 1ivo years
ago, has made three successful voyages to
Africa after slaves, and is now on the
fotsrth. She sold for .$1,500, and in 3
months cleared hereowners, in his know I-
edge, $9,500."

There seems to be some secrecy in the
expedition now preparing at New Oi leans
for Mexico. The Bulletin seys:
"The utmo:,t activity prevails in the

Quartermaster's and other departments in
this city,; expediting troops, provisions.
stores. etc., to the coast of Mrexico-a fleet
of transports and store ships are now pre-
paring, and are to be ready by the 26th
inst.-the ships are gederally of large size
and among the Jinest in port-they are
each to take on boardi.four month's water
and provisions for 400 men-they are
chartered liy the Government for 3 months,
and their destination is kept perfectly se-
cret, nor will their-orders be opened until
after they get to sea.
Iat"1t would appear to be a special expe-
dition, that will assemble at some common
rendezvous, and thr~whole force employed
will be about 10,-000 toen.
"We do not pretend to have Uny correct

idea where the ulotme is -to burst, but we

hope on the city and'4astle of vera Cruz,
and as Gen. Scott has returned to the
coast after visiting Monterey and seeing
Gen. Taylor, we presume the expedition.
whatever may be the object, will be under
his immediate command."

Dejection of Voluntee~e.-Two of the
companies of the. North Carolina Regi-
ment of Volunteers have determined not
t*o enter the servtce. One pf them, the
Rowan company, have disbanded and
gone home; the. other, the Mecklenburg
:company, have resolve~i to .ofl'er £heir
services in the President as Dragoons in

-. the regular army. *2 The'-cause of this de-
- fection issaid to be the action of the Leg-
-islature in voting the money to the volun-
feers. and dissatisfaction with the field
officer.-Lve. Netws.

ShockizigMurde7.-A man of il.e name
*of Stark White, under the influence of
mania a potu neitr F'ulton iin Sumter Dis-
trict murdered his wife and two children
by striking them optbe bakkof the head

lhroats with a razor. A servant girl,
whom he pursued with the- same .intent,
escaped and fled. He afterwards attempted
to kill hirmelf,-but eucceeded only. in in-
flicting a severe wound. -His wife, at-tbe
tine of murder, was encerite. Stark-was
arrested, and confined in Sumter goal on

Sunday.-Eve. News.

Military.-The Hon. Caleb Cushing, once a

member of Cgngress, then special minister to
China, and now a member of the Massachu-
settq Legislature, was elected on the 15th nit.
Colonel of the Massachusetts Regiment ofVo
lunteers.

IT HAS PERFECTLY CURED ME !
PHILADELPtA, December 1837.

To Dr. D. Jayne-Dear Sir-The astonish-
ing and miraculous beneficial effects your val-
tuable EXPECTORANT had on my neig';hor,the Rev. Mr. Rushing, made sp favorable.im-
pression on my mind, that after consulting with
several friends, and learning that you were a

regular Practitioner of Medicine. I called upon
you, and purchased half a dozen bottles, and
told you that if I lived to take them, you should
have a good report from me.

I am alive and well this day ! Thanks to ;a
merciful God, and your Expecturant'; and now
I come forward cheerfully to fulfil my promise.For twenty long years had I oeen a constant
sufferer from the effects ofa hard, dry cough,
pain in the breast, and difficulty of breathing ;
the last five of which, chilly and fevedra, every
spring and fall, added to my misery. I was
worn away to a mere skeleton; with thegreat-
est difficulty only could I get up and down
stairs; my appetite was gone, and my strength
had so far failed mne, that my friends were per-
suaded I could not survive many weeks, unless
I obtaired relief. Indeed,sir, ny situation was
so perfectly miserable to myself, and so ais-
tressiug to my family, that I felt willing to die,
whenever it should please the Master to take
me home. But .I herd:ofyotr medicine, and
relief came. Yes' it proved the "Balm of
Gilead" to any poor afflicted body. Before I
had taken osE BoTTLE, I experiennod a miti-
gation of all any symptoms, and to my great
Joy I found in the continued use of it the hap-
piest reief. In short air, IT HAS MADE A
PERFECT CURE OF ME-and I can truly
say, I have no desire to be better.

With everlasting gratitude, l am, dear sir,
your obliged friend. MARV GILL.

Corner of Rose Street and Germantown
Road, Philadelphia.
R S ROBERTS is Dr. D. Jayne's only

Agent at Edgefield Court House.
Feb 10 3t 3

From the Hamburg Republican.
HoasE CREEK, MAasH's TURNoUT,

Jan.6, 1847. 5
Mr. Editor:-During thecanvass for a Sen-ator and member of the last Legislature, I made

the assertion that at a previous session of the
Legislature Mr. Griffin offered a resolution for
the suppression of "the retailing of spiritubus
liquors," which was flatly contradicted. Now,
for the satisfaction of the public and in vindi'
cation-of .myself, g raefr to the Journal of the
Senate and ~House of Representatives of the
South Carolina Legislature, at its regular ses.
sion of 1839, pages 166-169, where will be
found the following-:

'" The following preamble and resolutions
submitted by ilr. Gritin, were taken up;

Whereas, from numerous memorials, and
presenttneats of Grand Jatries, on the subject
of the License Laws, which have been pre
sent during the .presented sesssion of the Le-
gislature, it limanifest that the pulic mind is
much agitated, in relation to the-evili of inte.n:
perance, and tte suppression of. dram shops
and tippling houses; And whereis, this Legas*
Wdture, although declining, from considerations
of policy, to adopt any hasty prohibitory eract-
meitts on these subjects, yet feels that some

notice thereof-is demanded by a proper respect
for the great bodv-of the people, whose sent i
ments are inbodied in the papers alluded to:

Therefore,
Resolved. That this Legislature regards the

retailing of spirkious liqnors as an evil, wIch
it is desirable should be suppressed..
Resolred, As the sense ot' this Legislatbre,

that the Commissioners of Roads, Bridges,-nd
Ferries, in the respective districts atd parishes
of this State, and other bbdies with like powers,
have the discretion, under the existing laws; to
grant or withthold licenses to retail spirituous
liquors, as they may deem expedient.

hi r. Blakeney maoved to ltag the resolution.
the table, and the yeas and nys being called
for, the following vote was taken-
Yeas-Thme Hion. D. L. Wardlaw, Speakcer,

Messrs. Arnold, Bellinger, Blakeney, Boozer,
Bradley, Brockmtan, Burt, Caldwell, Carr,
Carroll, DeSaussutre, Eckhard, Elfe, Elmore,
WVm. Evans, F'. N. Garvin, Jacobs, Jamison,
Love, McKinnaey, Middleton, Moffett, Moody,
Moore Murray, Nled:, John Palmer, P. P.
Palumer, Samuel J. Palner, L, J. Pattersn,
Phudlips, .Powell, Saxon, Schnierlie, Wilder,
Williams, Williamason, Witherspoon--39.
Nays-Messrs. Belin, Buchanan. Crockett,

David, John Douglass, Ervin, S. N. Evinas,
Fair, Frost. Fulumore, Gavin, Grillin, Hlibbler,
Hunt. McDowell., Memminger, E. G. Palmer,
Wmn. Reed, Smith, WVardlaw, and Wingate-
So the resahttionls were laid on -the table.
The following is'from the proceedings ofthe

next day-
"The fohowiny-gentleien asked a'nd obtain.

ed leave to record their votes on the question
of layinag on -the table, yesterday, resolutions in
relation to temperance; and, on their nmet
being called, voted as folows-
Yeas-Messrs. J1 P. Reed. Rogers, Gage,-J.

B. Reed, Whitefield,WhaleyHopkins, Marsh,
James Douglass, Allison, and Lyles-) I.
Nays-Messas. W. WV. Garvin, Taylor, Hib

bIer, Wimbish, and Johnson-5.
I deem these extracts sufficient roof fhe

truth of my charge. JOHN MARSH.
1 3

O.BITUARY.
Departed this life, on Thursday the 28th tult.

after a short illness, Mrs. JULIA A. HBZIDElR
soc, wife of Mr. Natthaniei Henderson, in tha
17th year of her age.
Seldom do we receive a more impressva

admonition orthie false, and delusive nature o
our brightest and most flattering anticipations
than is hurnished by the death ot thais individual
She had but jiust entered upon the scene of ac
tive life, buoyant wvith youth, and health, -tha
pride, and admiration of hter friends, and sur
rounded by ciremnastances ,which,,. whilst the:
lelt but little to ask ,from the present, poinatel
to the futuie with ho~pe. A few, .aonths aga
she was united in wedlock to the nmaui who hat
won her affections, and wvho,had she been per
mitted to have lived, was every way qualifie c
to promote the tranquility and happmness of he
life. But ini les- than one short~year from thn
time, all her bright aid flattering,hopes weri
doomied to be disappointed by death.
In all the relationsof le which she sustained

her conduct was truly exemplary. Possessing
accompli~hments, which made her an ornamen
to the circle in which she moved, she was fre
from vanity, and ostentation; her modest, aul
unassumin-- deportment, being equalled onl:
by thet kim 'ness, and ,benevolene, of her dim
position. Though young her amiable and en
gaging manners had already secured her th
riendship and esteem of a large circls of ac
quintance, who wvill sincerely regret her ur
timely fate. Whilst to a fond father, an oni
ister, and a bereaved husbantd, this e vent

fraught with that deep and poignant angum
which can be- alleviated only by time, an
hi h admits only of thie consolations of rel

g,'n

FOR SALt. -

HE Subscriber*ill sell at :private sale,
his HOUSE AND LOT, on the *mcst

reasonable terms. The Lot contains 11-3;acres,
tne House. and out buildings have been latelyimproved: Persons wishing to. buy. will do
well to call very soon.

JOHN M. HOMES.
february 10 6t 3

SHERIFF'S SALE.-
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias, to me directed, I will proceed to sell,
at Edgefield 'Court House, on the -first
Monday and Tuesday in March nekt, the
following property, in the following cases,
viz:
A tract ofland whereon the defendant

Fives, containing one thousand acres,, more
orless, adjoining lands of John' Miarsh,
John Wise, and others, levied on as the
property of Elizabeth Carter ads James
C, Cobb.
A house and lot in the corporate -imits

ofEdge6eld, containing four acres more or

less, adjoining lands of Daniel Abbey, W.
P. Butler, P. F. Laborde, and James
Cochran, levied on as- the property of
Lewis Covar ads H. L. Jefers, assignee..
vi illiam Brunson, Ed'mr., and others, sev-
erally.
A tract of land containing six hundred

acres, more or less. adjoining lands 'of
-John Wise, James Powell, and others,
levied on as the property of John Marsh
ads Matt Ardis, and others, severally.

A. tract of land containiug five hundred
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of B.
M. Rodgers, W. P. Fenley, and others,
levied on as the property of James Day
ads Eadock Kidd and Catherine Burkhal-
ter.
A house and lot in the town of Ham-

-burg, known in the plan of said town as
lot.nnmber one hundred and thirty three
(133) froutirg ifty 'feet.ou Centre street,
and -running back one hundred and fifty
feet, levied on as the 4property of Willta'm
Hetbert ads. William Woodberry & Co.,
and others, severally.
A tract of land whereon the defendant

lives, containing five hundred and ninety
acres, more or less, adjoining'lands ofJas.
Briggs.Samuel Gardner, Starling Quarles,
and others, levied on as the prope,rty of
John P. Mays, ads John Amaker, bearer,
and others severally.
A tract of land. whereop the' defendant

lives, containing one hundred and twenty-
five acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
William Padget, Jeremiah Morgan, and
others, and also another tract of land con-

taining fifty four acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of William Padget, Jerenbiih
Morgan, and others, each levied on as the
property of Isaac Herring ads David Rich-
-ardson, and others, severally,

A'tract of lad whereon the defendant
lives, containing three hundred acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Edmund Boyd,
Mary Strone, and Samuel C. Strome,
levied on as the' property of William
Strome, sear. ads Sampson Sullivan;
bearer. ..~..
A tract-of laud -whereon the defendant

lives. containingeight hundred ac-res,rdore
or less, adjoiping lands of Willi.am Pad
get, Sophia loulham, and Mrs. Padget,
levied on as the property of Jacob B.
Smith ads George Parrott, and others,
severally.
A tract of land containing one hundred

and fifty acres, more or less, adjoining
land' of Kichard Iankinson,Willian Wil-
son, arid others, levied on as the property
of flussel.Hardin ads The State,and others
severdlg.'-A-iritiof land containing one hundred
acres,' tiire :oi less, adjoiniug lands of
Thotmas J.-DIysen and Jontes Coleman,
levied on as the property of Robert Wil-
liamson ads John Bausket.
A tract of land whereon the diefendant

Bussey lives, containing three hundred
acres, more or leos, adjoining [ands of D.
Bussey, A. Shar~pton, and others, levied
on em the property of Emmerson Bussey
ads Levi and Lewis Bush.

A-tract of land whereon the defendatt
Dagnell lives,' containing three hundred
acres, more 'or less, adjoining lands of Jes-
se Bailey, R. Prince,, and others, levied
on as the propetty of John G. Dagnell ads
Levi and Lewis Bush.
A tract of land containing eighty acres,

more or less, adjoining lands of Samuel
Hammond, and others, levied-, on as the
property of J1. H. RichardsoD ads B. J.
Ryan.

A. foti and lot in the town of Ham-
bur~g known in the plan of said town as lot
number one hundred and fifteeti (115)
fronting fifty feet front on Centre-street
and running back one hundred, and fifty
feet ; also, one other house and lot in the
town of Hamburg, known in the plan of
said towvn as lot number~sne hindred and
thirty (130) fronting fifty f.-et on Cenitre
street, and running back amne bnndred and
fifty feet each, levied on as the property
of J. J. Bryan ads John Banskett.
A tract of land ivhereon the defendant

lives, on which is a Tannery, containing
twenty-two and an'. ialf acres, more ot
less, adjoining lands ofF. O'Connor, and
others, levied on as :-he property of M9w. L.
Gearty ads John Awacker, and others,rseverally.-
A house and lot in tbe village of Edge-

field, containing five acres, more or less.
adjoining lands of Mrs. Elizn.JMacon. Mrs
Weatherford, and Lewis Cover, levied or
as the property of Daniel Abbey -ads. Lu'
ther Roll, Bland & Butler, and others,
severally. -

Terms ofalie cash.
H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.

Februiary 6 4t .3
Drought to the Jail

OF this District,- upon the 3d instant
a:t1sgro man who calls himselfAbram

~about 25 or 26 years of 'age, black corn
plexion, about 5 feet 7j or 8 inches high,
stout built, has a scar on the- right side o
his forehead,. and one directly under hii
whiskers, which are small, upon hi, righ
-cheek, says he belongs to James Denham
of'Putnam Co., Georgia, and' has beet
-,rnnaway from four to ftve months. -

-The owner of said ne'gro is requested tI
Scome forward, pay charges' anid take bin
Saway,otherwise be-will be sold as the las
Sdirects. '

,C. HT. COODMAN, J, E. D.
Edgwfiald C. H.. Feb. 10 .3 tf

CROP Of. 1846.

RESH and Genuine GARDEN SEEDS,
direct from Mr. Landreth's Gardens, in

.Philadelphia,-includirig early CORN,. and all
the most approved kinds ofSEEDS, for solo
by R. S. ROBERTS.
-february 10 .tr 3

SO. T.4 CAROLINA.
9D;EFELD DISTRICT.

EQUITY.
Tilluals W son 4 Sarah Raiford,-

MrIctWeun, and others.
NHEREB-iF GIVEN,

tat virtre-ofun order of Chan-
cellor I4elI, in tbis case, I shall sell,
at Mr S 'ate Watsok',s, at -he Ridge, on

Saturday29h 'ebru.ary,,inst.,-the follow-
ing fifteen 1 groes, viz-Isaac, Dick, Jes-
se, Eliza,'Cilroline, Toney, Jane, Fanny,
John, DillIenry, Elbert, Ellick, and
Bridget and child lsty.
Said Negroes will be sold 'oh a credit of

one, two and thYee years, with interest
from the day of sale, payable annually, on
the first of January,- except that one of
said 'negroe, rof sufficient value, will be
sold for cabb, as to so mnuch as will pay
the cost,' the balance on like credit with
the others.

Purchasers to give bond and good per-
sonal security for the purchase money.

SS. TOMPKINS, c. E. z. Di
Comm'i 1Otfce, Feb. 4 3t 3

STATE-OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFELD DISTRICT.

Samuel:BH is and others, BIl
v118G: en Harris for

and William Harris. Partition.

NOTirdE is hereby given. that by vir-
tue oan order from the Court of

Eqluity,. T-'will sell at Edgefield Court
Houss, oittle first Monday in March next,
one .teraOliland containing two hundred
and lfifty aeres, more or less, lying part:y
in' Edgefiehl and partly in Abbeville Die-
tricts, on the waters of Cuffeetown Creek,
adjoining lands of Thomas Cheatham,
Lemuel Bell, Thomas Henderson, Ben-
jamin Sale, and others.

Said lnds to be sold on a credit of
twelve months, except as to the cost of
this suit, to be paid in cash.
Purchasers to give bond and good per-

sonal sureties for the purchase money.
SF. S. 'OMPKINS, e £E D.

Comcp Office, Feb. 6 3 4t

HERIFF'S SALE.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Lucy Saunders,- Applicant,. Summons

vs. Willis F. Lake and it
others;'Defendants. Partition.

BY virtue ofWa, order from Johq Hill,
Esgq.n. ' of the Distriet.'.aforesaid,
I vill ~procedtD- in-li -b'eve statei
case.at Edgefeld -Court H:ouse, on the first
Monday in March next; a tract of land
beionging to the Estate of Nathaniel
Satnders, deceased;. containing one hun-
dred acres, mere or less, situated in the
District nforesai., oui Beaverdam Creek,
waters of Cuffeetown Creek,.adjoining
lands of Rgndall Ramsey. W.S. Cothran,
John Rog'ers. Joseph Philpot, and others,
to be sold on a credit until the first o,
Janucry next..
Purchaser giving bond and approved

sureties, and a mortgage .of the premised
to the Ordinary, to secure the purchase
money.
Conts to be paid in cash.

H. BOULWARE, sED
Feb5 3 4t

Lost or Ifislaid.ANOTE OF -HAND, drawn by John L!
r-armond, in .favor of Pinckney Har

nmond, for-one hundlred dollars, dated in May
or June 1845, paynb~le on the first of January,
1846. Alll persons are warned agamnst trading
for said note, as payment is stopped.U Y
february 3 3t* 2

Aduninishtrator's Sale.
NTNDER an order from John Hill, Esq.
I)Ordinary for Edgefield Diutrict, will be

sold on the 17th and 18th dayil of February,
inst., et the Mayson place oflJames S. Pope,
deceared; in Edgefield District, near the Island
Ford. all the personal pruperty belonging tc
the estate of said deceased. con'sisting of

35 Lykely Negroes,
amonig whom are a Blacksmith and Miller.
Horses, among which are some fine blood

stock, 8 Mules, Cattle, Hogs and Sheep;
30 or 40 bales of Cotton,
a large quiantity of Corn and Fodder; about
200 bushels of Wheat; a large quantity of
Prk and Lard; 2 road Wagons, Phantatiot
Tools, Blacksmith Tools, and many other ar

Thcse Mills on the Myrick place will also be
sold, and with them the land covered by the
pond,mnd about 40 or 50 acres besides,togethet
with the right of way along the roads as the3
now exist.
'the plantations on the Myrick and Hayson
paces will be rented out.
The sale of the Mills, and the renting of the

lands w 11 take place on the first day at.-12 o'
clock, andI the Negroes will be sold imipediate
ly anterwards. . OAS H

JAMES H. WILSON.
Admiustraiors.

January 27th 1847.
At the same time and -place four Negroet

belonging to-the estate ofM nn!at ews
deceased, will be sold in pursuance of th.e di
rections of her will,

- SUSAN POPE, Ez'tr.
February. 3 -2t 2

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted, to the Estate C

.tGeorge Pope, deceased, are hereby noti
fld that itus absolutely necessary to collect al

the moneypine the Estate, and that thjose wji
do notpaywil be sued before returi -'day..
'te Notes are in the hands of N. L. Griffin
WV. Gibbs, Esqrs.''' .

STHOS. 'H. POPE, Executot.
Jan3 -.. - 'tf 2

- FREE ROIIOLS
FOR EDOEFIELD DI.TRIOT.
TUHR Commissioners will pay the first an' econd Classes and one from each fan
ly of the third class. r .

By order of the Board,
GEO. A. ADDISON, Chairman.

rabnflaq3 .. 2t i

sheriffs Sale.
State of South Carolina.

EDGEiF'IELD DISTRICT:
William T. Bird, Applicant, Summons

vs. Thomas J. Mabry in Parti
and wife, and others,-Def'ts. tion,
BY an order'from John :Hi1l, Esq., Or-

dinary of the District aforegaid,.1 will pro-
ceed to sellain the above stated case, at
Edgefield Court 1Iouse, on the first Mon-
day in March next, a tract of land belong-
ing to the -Estate of Francis Bird, decea-
sed, situate in the District aforesaid. con-

taining sixty-six acres, more or less, ad-
joining tends lf Hezekiah Strome, Sarah
loor. Frank. -teynolds; and others. on a
credit until the first of Jaouar7'next.
The purchaser givin4'bond and two ap-

proved sureties, and a mortgage of the
premises to the Ordinary to secure the
purchase money.

Costs to be paid in cash.
S. BOULWA IE,-e E D.

Feb 0 3 4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
F.DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Baker & Ha't,
Vs. Foreign Attachrn't.

John W. Graves.
Y an Order of the Court of Common
Pleas, I will sellbefore the Court

House door of Edgefield Disjrict, on the
first Monday in March next, one negro
man named Reizben, 'leied on as the pro-
perty of the defendant, in the above stated
case. Terms of sale cash.

II. L. JEFFERS, Assignee.
February 4 4t 3

STATE OF SOUTH CAt'OLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of

Edgefield District :

Whereas D. G. Burnett, hath applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Obed Morris, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased...
These are ibef'efore, o cite ind admon-

ish all 1id singular. the kindred and cred-.
hors of the said deceased, to be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court House, on the 15th day of Fe-
bruary next, to show cause, if lng, way
the said administ'reibn hdud not be.
granted. '

Given under'mrny band and seal, this the
1st day of February, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight bundred and
forty-seven, and in the 71st year of Amer-
can Independence.-

S! JOHN HILL,O. ED.'
tebruary 4 . 2t 3

Executor's -Sale.--:
WILL BE SOLD at Edgefidld Coait

House, upon the first Monday in Mritch
next, a tract of Land, belonging to the estate

oft Moses..Harris, dec'd., containing seventy-
six acres, more or les, where Hezekiah Harris
lives, adjoining lands ofJames Griffin, James
Terry, and others.
Terms of sale upon this tract, are a credit

until the 1st January 1848, the purchaser giv-
in; two securities and motgage upon the pre-
mises. IJAIDI-ARRIS, Ez'r.

with 'the Wit aiinez'd.
february 10 St 3

ANOTIliR CASE- OF NEURALGIA
CURED BT RoNwiD's MaGic LOTION ! H'

Mr. J. T. aowand.-Sir-Se'veral weeks
since, a daughter of mine about nine 'years
old, was attacked with the most excrutiating
pains itn.her hands, limbs and various'parts of
the bodf. For several days she was almost
frantic froiti pain, uttering cries and shrieks
con tinuatly ! A burning fever coming on, it
seemed almost impossible that she could live.
When in this condition and not having closed
her eyes for 36 hour., a friend of yours called
and applied yohr 'celebrated MWAGWC LO--
TION, andI in less than -fve minuteitie pain
was entirely -rembeed ! -A 'fdw tiur. after.
the pains renrrned tn-some measure, but yiel-
ded tas at first, itlmost instantly to the Loticn:.
and contrary v> my expectations, my child re-
recovered and is now-in good health.

Yours, truly, MARY YOUNG.
Mariot's Lane, below Queen, between Fifth
and Sixth. Phiiladelphia, March 26. 1846.
Sold wholesale and retail by ~'

JOSEPH T. ROWLAND,
No. 37l6 Market street. Philadiltiihia.

For sale by R. S. ROBERTS, Edgefield
Court House. S. C., S
fiebruary 10.3.)

Store Mouse to Let..
T HE Store Henee at Mount Willing, lately

occupied'by. Lehmaier d& Brothers, is of-
fered for rent for the-present~year.--
Mount Willing is a well known and desira-

ble standfor a'Country. Store,'and worthy of
the a~ttean of-Merchants, as it also affords the
privilege of a Post Office.
For particulars- apply to -the subscriber, at
Mount Willing, Edgefield District.

3. B SMITH.
January3 tf 2

Tax Collector's ~otlice,
No. 1,

I WILL ATTEND at the times and places
Uhereinafter specified, to collect the General,

Poor, and Road Tax, for the year 1846
Monday 15th, February. at Sheppard's.
Tuesday 16th, do Liberty Hill,
Wednesday 17th, do Park's,
Thursday 16th, do Middtletnn's,
Friday 19th, do Collier's,
Saturday 20th, do Howard's,
Monday 22nd, do Dnton~S,
Tuesday 23rd, do SniylyA
Wednesday 24th, do Ridge.
Thursday 25th, do - Mr.. Moore's,
Friday 26th,: do Mt. Willing,
Saturday 27th, do .. Allen's,
Monday lst, Matcht, E. Ctbhouse,
Tuesday 2nd, dp Geiger's.
Wednesday 3rd, do' Hamburg,
Thursday 4th, do* B' Island;
Fridaj . 5tli, do Hatcher'sP'd.
Satuiday 6th, de' E.Ct House,
Monday 8th, do Richardson's,
Tuesday 9th, do. Perry's x r'da.

Wednaday10th do. Coleman's XWedneday0th, do - Roads,
.Thursday 11th,, da R. Cooper'.,
Friday 12dh, .dd .Stiatterfied,
Saturday 15th, 'do: E. Ct House,

-J. QUATTLEBUM, T. E. D.-
'N, B. The object of atfendinig the Village on

-both Saturdays-of Court is, the accommodatipn
rofJhtrymen, as wrell as the citizens generally..
I will, in my second route, attend plaeps

omitted in the first, as usual.
January27 . tt 1

Notice.'
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Wil'
.L liam Walton,~dec'd., are requested

make immediate payment, and those harmel
deands, to present them propel atteatd.

JOnnara64m'?

Executor's Sade.
UNDER an order-from. John Hill. Esq.,Ordiuiary of. Edgefield District, will be
holdon tha.22nd day of February, at the late
residence ofJohn Landruin. senr., deceased,
on Horse Creek. Edgefield District, all the per-sonal property of said deceitsed. consisting ofIS Likely Negroes, .

amoig whom are two good Wagonners an.
excellent Stone Ware Turner, and a good
Cook, one Horse, Males, Cattle and Hogs.

_. ALSQ.
NouRseur,1d mrd Mitchen

FURNITUJRE,--.-
a Piano Foste, one Carriage, Wagon& Carts,
one Still,. a'tBatk'Mill, and lot of Tan Bark-
Leather, Raw Hides. and Hides in tan, set of
Blacksmith's Tools, Corn, Fodder,Peas, Stone
Ware, Bacon, and various other articles.
Terms will Pe.made .known. on. the day orsale.

JOHN LANDRUM, Eze'utor.
february 3 - 3t 2

Di8eolwglon.HAVING disposed. of our entire stock of
Goods, the.jrm heietofore existing un-

der the name ofPREsLT & BaRaN. is dissol-
ved by mutual consent." All those indebted to
us, either by Ndie-or .pen account, are earn'
estly requested t6 netile up, on or before Returni
Day'next, and save cost. as longer indulwence
cannot be given, E. B. PRESLEY'.

B.' C. BRYAN.
-Edgefield C H., January 23d, J847.
.ianuary 27.. if 1
MEDICAL NOTICE.THE subscriber returns his thanks to the

citizens of Edgefield District, for past
favors, -and informs them that he can' still be
found at his old stand, adjoining the residence
ofMr. P. F. Laborde, either by day-dr night.

All orders left at the stole of Messrs. Goode.
& Sullivan, or B. y. Ryan's Hotel, will be
punctdally attended to. J. G. WILLIAMS.

february 3 4t 2

.THE FAMOUS.JACK
ONDER-DONK.

-WILL stand the ensuing Spring Season,at
the following tinies and pla'es, to-dit;

at .Dantiel Quattlebrim'a in Lexington 4istrict, -

on the first and second days in March riext4 at
John Lee's, in.Lexington District, on thefourth
and fifth of March.next; at Jame'; Watson's
in Edgefield District, on the seventh and eightlU
of March next, and then will be at the said
ntands on every ninth- day until the tenth of
June thereafter; and will be let to Mares at
the moderate price of$4 for a single visit, $(
for the season, and $8 to insure a Mare to be
in foal.
No accountabili:y for accidents or escapes,

but every care will be taken to avoid such.
' Any pers6n putting a Marebyinsdranee na'
changing the right of the Mare' before it is'es-
certained wheher'she is in-foal or no; will he
held responsible for the insurance er the Mare.
Pedrgrea-Osrziaoosx was bred by Mr'

Deacrg, of Chaileston, on his plantation in
North -Alabarma. was aired by an imported Mal,
tees. Jack, and out .of an .imported Italian
Jinney.' Both the sire and dam was imported
by Mr. Dearing.ONDERDONIt is six years-old this Spring
four feet'six inches, high, lengthy and heavilf
built, with' as fine bone and -muscle as 'any
Jack in the State, and is like his namesake,
a very sure foal getter.

JAMES HATCHER.
February.3 . 3u 2

Notice.
THE subscriber

gives notice to his
Iriends and 'the" pub.

hc that he iae establislied a SHOh &O "
MANUFACTORY,- at Potteraville. Having'
employed' first rate workmen, he is prepaied to.
accommodate all who may favor him with their
custom, with Boots and Shoes mnade in 'the
best andeneatest style, on moderate terms.-
Repairing done on the shortest notice. -

The subscriber being enage in'te Tana
nin' Busines, will exchangp Shoes and Loath-
er (or IHidee, either dryr green. ,

. B-AILEY CORLEY.
february 3 -.: 2, .t3 2.-

.Head Quarters, -

'2nD'REGIMENT CAVALaf-
Order No.
IN obedience to orders fronm Col. James C.

Smnyley, an Election will be held at nye
Parade Ground of the.'Meeting Street Troop of
Cavalry.nrithe -:thir-4 Saturiday in February
to elect the. following officers, viz: one Cap-
tain, one first Lieutenant, and orie second Lieu.
tenarit to command said1 Tro'p.
-Maanagers.--J. C. Collins, S. C. Hanmilton.
and George Outz.'

Polls wall open at 10 A. M., and close at 4
P.MS. ? ---'

By order of Lient. DEEili.
February3 3.-. , .2 2t

Notice.
STRAYED 011 STOLEN, on the first day.

of January, from the~subscriber. livitig
near Phoenix- P. 0. Edgefield .District, in the
fork of Horsepere andCffeetown Creek,- a
red sorrel flLI4Y, small, no wvhite about .her,.
the tip end of lper tail bone has. beeo.cat off.
Any infgmmaton.of ber wall he thanikfully rer
ceived,bysddresbing a letter to mec at Phoes
P. 0. Edgefield District.

-.SSE GARVIN.
february 3, .2* 3-

.9VEEREER WANTED
I MMEDIATELY, to tnke charge of a

small' lhrm aod. six or eigbt baqds.
Liberal wagoi '4ill be given.
A man with a small family will be pre--

ferred.
Ajijly 'at 't'his office.
January 26- 3 -I tf

For Sale.FORTY-FlVE acres of Woodland within
one nule of the .Village.

Two .,,.-c,,pd handed C~arriages..
One light Buvggy.-

All will be sold cheap.
W. P BUTLZR.

Janugxy 26 1 4t*

Pottersville Sehool..
T1 HE Subscriber gives notice that he will'

£resume the dutiea of~his School on the
second M.onday in Janutary, 1S47.-

TERMhTat isAF71:1s FOLLOW.:
Spelling. geading, Writing. with the,fouiteenentary rules in Arithose~

tic; .~ per- quarter, . 83 GO
The above,withldrithmieticc'ontinued,

English Grammar, :.Geogranhi,~and flistory. pe.r quarter,: 4 004
Theabove, with Logic, Natuarzd, IUh-

fal and Mor'al Phdl~opty1.ftho't'
orie. Algebra, Geom. y, and
other hranc'.c eili 3e 'with
e- practical - Iat aatical. educa-

'tin--Antrpo: r quiarter, -g300
4fnstwtilon inl the na-d Greek languagen

geti hgien;shofd U'ydesire it:
Mr.EB IRON.well knoaa n-ee

rienced andJ etlfeit~p Teacher of Diusic.a will
regul~arly alte'td cit PnerVii, and give in-
struction on the Piano Forte, dec.'&c. .

N. B..-Board can be had in thfe oflgu3
Pottersvlle, at from 5-to 7 dollars- r -nkvnti:.,
by those who may wish to attend taechi.~
danStDher9t i


